
Appendix A

Notice of Decision

Of the Licensing Sub Committee Cf TY COUNCIL
Leeds

Determination Date:

Notice of Þecision:

Mernbers;

LegalOfficer:

Çommittee Clerk:

Llcensing Officer:

Revfew applicafion made by:

Premises review relates to:

Frenrises Licence Holder;

aofl'July ?01?

6th August 2012

Councillor Jack Ðunn (Çhair)
Councillor Çhrís Townsley
Councilfor Gerald Wilkinson

GillMarshall

Helert Gray

Not Applícable

West Yorkshire Police

$lip lnn, Albion Street, Morley, Leeds, LSAÏ BDT

Scottish & Newcastle Puþ Çompany iManagement)
Limitecl,

Not Applicabfe

3.

4.

5.

c.

7.

Attendees:

The Licensing Sub Committee considered:

1. Tlre report from the Head of Licensing and Registration

2, Licensing Act 2003,

Guidance issued by tlre secretary of State of Culture Media and Sport pursuant to $ection 182
of the act.

Re levant LÍcensing Objectives.

The statement of Licenaing Policy ?01 1 - 2013.

Repres entations received from respons ible autircrities

Representatìons received front interested parties,

Having taken allthese matters inlo account the Licensing Sub Committee have made the following
decision:

The parties having notlfied the Licensí¡rg Authority that a hearing was unnecessary pursuant lo
Regulation I of the Licerrsíng Act 2003 (Hearings) Regulations 2005, the Licensing Sub Committee
dispensed with the hearing and considered lhe nratter on the pâpers, Having regard to the repoñ, the
views of all partíes and the Licensing Act and relevant statutory guidance tlre sub committee
considered that it was necessary and appropriate to impose the folfowing condition;



An SIA registered door staff member to be employed at the premises actìng in the sole capacity as
door security staff between the hours of 8.00 pm and closing on Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays,
public holidays and Christmas Eve, New Years Eve.

The condition was applied to promote the objective of preventing crime and disorder and was
necessary as a result of the previous findings of the sub committee at the review hearing.

Right of Appeal

There is a right of appeal to the Magistrates Court should you be dissatisfied with the decision made
by the sub committee. You must make this appeal within 21 days of receiving this notice.

Appeals should be addressed to the Magistrates Court at:

Glerk to the Justices
Leeds Magistrates Gourt
Westgate
Leeds
LSI 3JP

and be accompanied by a copy of this notice of decision and the courtfee of Ê400.00 if you are the
premises licence holder and Ê200.00 for all other parties. Cheques should be made payable to
HMCS.

Please note - Persons making appeals should be aware that the Magistrates have the power
tn ¡ru¡r¡l enqfc qrr¡inqf anr¡ n¡rfrr aq a racr¡lf af annaal nrneaodinnc,v¡ srrYYr



CASE NO: 131200242883

IH TTIE LEEOS MAGISTRATE$ COUNT

EETWËËN

Appellant

End

TEEDS CITV COLNC|L
Rcapondont

CONSEñIT ORDER

UPON the parüeo agrscllng that rsvocatlon of the llcence lo no longor nscoErary to promote
the llcenelng obþc'tlvaa,

It la agreed thati

1 Tha declslon of the llcenelng aulhorlty (Leedg Cfty Councll) dated 1 March 201? to
rovoke the Premlsee Llcenco undor Socllon 62(.[)(e) ls resclndod.

2 The Cot¡rt shouH rcmlt tho metlsr back to the llcenslng authorlty to dlapoee of ln
sæordance wlth ths following dlrsdlon pureuant to Secüon lSl (Z) (o).

That the llcônelr€ authorlty ehould subatltute for that dsclslon a decleton to modtfy the
Gondlllone of tho Llcanos under Sec-tlon 62(a[a)

That the llcsnelng authorlty sltould conslder whethsr Ìt ls necsssary to lmposs a
condf$on rêqulfing ths uee of SIA reglotered door supeMslln and lf so the number of
stafr and tho dn¡es of the woek and ürnes wlron thsl would be requlred.

The Gondltbne on tha exletlng llcenco shouH elso be rnodlfl€d as follows:-

2,1. Delets oxlethg'Condltlon 12 on the Premle€e Ltcsnc€.

2.2, lnsert the folbuitng Condftlone on the Llcenco ae Ccr¡dltlone lmpoaod followtng a
l'{oarlng before the Llcsnslng Oommlttoe.

I



Ò

Crlme and Dlsorder

-A guitablo cloee clrcult televlelon (CCTV) systom musl bo operatlonal at lhe

pr"mfiãiat all ¡mc¡ wtren lþs¡sable ac'tMtlar aro belng canlsd out and at any

bther limoe when msmbers ol lhe publlc are preeent on lhe premlges.

The CCf\,l ewtem must covsr all arsaa of lhe pramlsea occupled by tho publb
- under tfie terms of the llcencs excludlng WCe'

r _Tho CCTV o¡tem m.¡st covorlhe maln ontråncê(s) and exlt(e) and deslgnated

emsrgenoy Êgr€sË routes from the plsmlsoB.

. ê The CGTV s¡ætem muet ooverall oxternalareae of tho premlees occuplod by the
publlc.

. The CCTV e1ætam muet be of eatbfsotory reeolutlon quglllv whlch wlll enabls the
-fJenrffcailon'of peraons and sctlvltles an¡J other flns dotalle such ae vehlcle

reglotratlon number Plates.

r *fþs CCTV systern must contEln tha conect date and tlme slamp lnformatlon.

I The CCTV System must have sufic¡sni siorage ratBni¡OR cåBar;¡ty.- ÎOr I mñl¡mum Û¡

-31 days conilnuous footagp wtrlch must bo of good quallty.

o *The CCTV syslem must bo adequatoly malntalnod and be capable of transporting
, rccotded matErlal on to a removabþ medla.

o - A deslonated member or membere of steff at the promle€s must bs authorlsod to
= ao""riih" CûTV"rooiaga and ba convorsântwlth operatlrq the syetem...4lü1.9

requsst òf an augroriseã ofilcer of the LlconolnO Authorlty or a rÉ'sponslble Authotity
unåer the Llcenslng Act 2003, any CCTV footage requeuted must bs downloadod

lmmedlately or sac'urê to prevent-overwrltlng. fne CgW footage muat b€ lYpplled'
on request, to an authoriied offlcer of the Lh€nslng Authortty or a rasponslble

Authorlty.

r , - A supervlsors reglstor mugt bo malntalned at the llcensed prømlseo showlng the. 
n"mà, address dnd up to date contad detalls for the DPS and all pereonal llcence

holdorg.

. Th€ eupervlsors regletor muet state tho name of the poreon wlro le overallcharge of

""- the pro'mtsss at eaõh tlme that the llcensable actlvltles are canlad out and thls

lnformailon must be rotalned for a perlod of 12 months and produced for lnepectlon

on request to an aulhorlsed ofllcer'

On every Frlday and Satuday CIvonlng- bet¡vesn the hours of 5 pm and.closlng the
-'-* supervlsbr mr"t be preeent trí tne pudnc area of lhe promlooe and must ovoruo€ the

ópãrat¡on otme preinlsee. That eupeMeor muËt not carry out addltlonal dutlos such

ae servlng behlnd the bar durlng that tlme.

r The prernle€s llcence holdor/DPS/staff mwt aek for proof of ageTrom €ny^p€rson

apæartr€ to ba under the sge of 2õ who attomptg lo purchaeo alcohol at the
premleos.

a
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a

Publlc Nuisance

Signed on behalf of the

Rospondent licenslng authorlly

Signed on behalf of the

Appellant 7

Drinks, opon bottles and glassos must nol be taken from the premises at any time'

fmpty Uóttf"s and glassei must be collected regularly and promptly. Glass and

otnåritrarp objects must be stored and dlsposed of safely uslng suilable

receptacle's. Receplacles musi be secured anci noi accessible to ihe cusiorúers.

The pLH/DpS must promlnentty dlsplay notlces which inform customers lhat open

bottlos or glasses may not be talten otf the premises.
a
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